 Venue: Roslyn Packer Theatre  
Performance No: Preview #3  
Day/Date: Thursday 26th November 2015  
House Size: 855/864

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>UP</th>
<th>DOWN</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART ONE</td>
<td>7.34</td>
<td>9.19</td>
<td>1 hr 45 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERVAL</td>
<td>9.19</td>
<td>9.40</td>
<td>21 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PART TWO</td>
<td>9.40</td>
<td>10.47</td>
<td>1 hr 07 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL PLAY TIME</td>
<td>2 hours 52 mins</td>
<td>TOTAL RUNNING TIME</td>
<td>3 hours 13 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Please note: Unless specified otherwise—show held for FOH)

Performance:
- A good step forward this evening, although a little under energised in moments, and the cast did well to work in their notes from last night. We lost some momentum in Act 5 particularly in Scene 3; adding one minute to Part Two.
- A lovely warm and very responsive house, who very much enjoyed the moments of humour within the show. "I do not like the fashion of your garments" received a particularly big laugh this evening.
- King Lear (Mr Rush) received a round of applause (within the opening moments) as he reached the Microphone downstage.
- Edgar (Mr Winter) skipped "This Prince of Darkness..." (pg 56) and went straight to "Poor Tom's a Cold." This caused Gloucester (Mr Cullen) some confusion but thankfully he skipped forward and continued.
- One return call taken.

Technical:
- SD: The tannoy in Ms Nevin’s dressing room 6 is not working properly. It is either at full or off. Can the volume control please be looked at.
- RAIN: The Prompt Side rain head was a little underwhelming at the top of the Rain Cue, but kicked in properly as the cue progressed.

Tomorrow’s Schedule:
1:30pm – Cast called
2:30pm –
5:30pm – Dinner
6:30pm – 1 hr Call (Full Cast)
7:30pm – Preview #4

Other:
- Mr Armfield made a Preview preshow announcement.